[Somatization in post-traumatic stress disorders in soldiers during the war in Bosnia-Herzegovina].
While researching psychological disorders in soldiers during the war in Bosnia, besides the psychiatric simptomatology in post trauma stress disorder (PTSD), we analyzed also expressed somatic symptoms. The sample consists of 164 soldiers from the first front lines, divided into three groups: Group A (N = 51), soldiers who during the war asked for psychological and/or psychiatric help, group B (N = 51) soldiers who are after the war on stationary or clinical treatment and group C (N = 62) soldiers who during and after the war, did not ask for psychiatric help even though they had psychiatric problems. With the trauma questionnaire and obvious PTSD symptoms the degree of the traumatic experience and the structure of PTSD was determined, and with the self-evaluation health condition questionnaire the subjective health condition evaluation during the prewar, war and the time after the war was determined with expressed physical disorders. Another important difference was determined (P < 0.01) between soldiers who had a high stress level and suffered from PTSD, who asked during and after the war for psychological and/or psychiatric help (groups A and B) and soldiers who suffered less from PTSD and who did not ask for professional help during nor after the war (group C). 60.8% soldiers in group C and 42.1% in group B during the war, and 41.3% in group A and 92.2% in group B after the war, points out their weak or very weak health condition compared with the soldiers from group C, where 1.6% during the war and 9.7% after the war pointed out their weak or very weak health condition. Somatic symptoms are mainly in conjunction with the cardiovascular system, 47.1% in group A and 78.4% in group B, also gastrointestinal system, 50.9% in group A and 37.3% in group B, followed by back pains, 31.4% in group A and 43.1% in group B. The first signs of somatic symptoms are in direct connection with first signs of traumatic experience and first signs of PTSD symptoms. The results confirm previous researches and that is that soldiers with traumatic experiences which they can hardly bare and who suffer for a long period of time from PTSD have also the biggest number of somatic symptoms.